
98, 128 Adelaide Terrace, East Perth

Everything Perth CBD has to offer at your front door!
This spacious modern 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, unfurnished apartment is in
the coolest inner-city precinct!

The modern & elegant kitchen is where you can put your culinary skills to the
test, or if you're not really into the cooking but more into the eating, you'll
benefit from living only a short stroll from some of the CBD’s favourite
restaurants & cafes.

Features include: 
- Stainless steel appliances
- Built in island bench
- Stone bench tops & glass splash back
- Reverse cycle air conditioning
- Private balcony
- 1 undercover carbay
- Private storeroom

Complex facitlites include Lap pool, spa, sauna, resident's lounge, gym &
games room.

XceedRE have been working hard to arrange some fantastic new offers for
our new tenants signing up with us!

ALL of our new tenants will be receiving a fresh Fruit & Veg Gift Box thanks
to our good friends at Fruit & Veggies R Us!

XceedRE have also teamed up with Green Zone Fitness & Goodlife Health
Clubs around Perth to offer all of our new tenants 1 MONTH FREE

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $425 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 5685

Agent Details

Petr Seidel - 08 9207 2088

Office Details

Xceed Real Estate - Property
Management
Level 8, 3 Hasler Road Herdsman,
WA, 6017 Australia 
08 9207 2088
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